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The Han. Justice Michael Kirby

THE CHIEFJustice of New Zealand opened his
recent jlldgemellt on the attempts to sup·
press the book Spycillcher by Peter Wright

wilh the comment that it \~'as 'probably the most
litigated uook in all of history'. That lIlay be cor·
rect; although I suspect that the 13iu!e may yet have
a, slit;hl {·dge.

The Bibk· was probauly the first book carried
Ii'mo the ships of the First Fleet when they an·
chored ill Sydney Cove in January 1788. From
rt'ading the Glt;tlogue which accompanies this Exhi·
bition, I get the impression that the Rev Richard
Johnson - sellt to this country by an organization
\,'ith lilt· l.'n~agil1g llame of the Eclectic Society 
wa~ r.Hht·r like thos{' alUlo)'ing people \,'ho now·
adays damlJl'r aboard a jumuo jel struggling reo
lIlorsl'!t'ss]y on ..... ith tilt' (·ntirt·ty of their worldly
poss('s:;iulls. JOhll~OIl was just such a man. He car·
rit'd with him no k-ss than 100 Bibles, 350 New
Testiu!l<'IIlS, 500 l'saht'rs, 100 Pra)'er Books and
100 Catechism:; - all made available to him by the
Socit'IY [or Promoting Christian Knowledge.
AUIOllgsl his most preciolls possessions were
twc:lve {'opi<:'s of Bi:;hop Thomas \Vilson's AI! £jJaJ'
(u!,'art!J all /mlruCliul! Jor flu JlldialU. Sadly, guns and
hanl)ings .111 too soon quickly replaced words and
boob in the rdatiollship between the newcomers
and the indigt'nous inhabitallls of the Great South
Land.

Many of johnson's books were lost when his
church was buml dm,'11 in 1793. However, his King
Jallws bible survived. I was present a few weeks
ago, in St Andrew's Cathedral, Sydney, on the
1001h annin'rsal)' of the first Christian service,
v,'hClI Ihat Bibk v,'as urotlght out and its familiar,
cUlllfort;tbl(' words "'t'ft' read in a st'rvice of recon·
('ili;ltioll and relllelilbrance.

pr.'lif."~r·?;~:-:::"::T~.:~.z:::;~"-:-'f.'=:~~"-'---'.

In his first sermon, happily recorded, Richard
Johnson spoke to t)l~ entire assembled colony of
the First Fleet. Even Mr Christopher Skase ",..ith his
ever-burgeoning net.....ork, could never hope 1O
reach 100% of the literate population of the Aus·
tralian cominent, as Johnson did that day. John.
son's message was remarkable for such a lime. 'I
spc:ak to you', he said '110l as Anglicans; nor as
Baptists. Not as Roman Catholics, nor Methodists.
Not asJews, nor as Gentiles. But as mortals; and yet
immonals. '

It is one oCthe tragedies ofAustralia - recorded
in the books that trace OUf history in this Exhibition
- that Richard Johnson's unseasonable spirit of
ecumenkism and n:conciliatory harmonislll faded
away as his Hock scun'ied from his sermon to their
arduous tasks. Perhaps the sun \~'as jllst too strong.
Perhaps anger at the clearing of the bullock tracks
fostt'fcd ultt'mperance. Perhaps, as Sir Mark Oli·
phant once sugge::ted, the genetic pool of the
founding ;~ards anJ convicts doomed us inescap·
ably to a discouraging stan. Whatever the reason,
the history ofAustralia alter the arr.val and the first
sermon ..... <=.s all tOO oflen the or'oosite of the meso
sage oflov_~ contained in Ihe ?,:0 Nt·w Testamel1ls
carried by ..;,e Rew:i'cnd Richard.

And yet Je-hnson's asseniun of immortality sug·
gested, from the start, Ihat even in trying, rustic
and seemingly daunting circumstances, the new
settlers (or some of them) lifted their sights from the
necessities of worldli,;ess to the world of the spirit.
It is this ....·orld - of poetry, of history, of descrip.
tions of the new land and of its exceptional Hora
and fauna and remarkable indigenes that dominate
the collection brought togeth{'r in this important
Exhibition.

John fl.tihon, whose words open Ihe catalogue of
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:\ gu,," huuR b /ilt' /I].' blol"j uJ!l 1/I11.1/,'r )/JII'a - <'Il/vlllII/td 

</Iul/n'u.,IHt,d II/I tu 11 IUt bt'luU,j 'U", 
This is a colknioll of till' bl)llll h,)oks Ill' ~')!II\, or 

th(' lI\a:.tCI' spirits ,.'btl hOI\'(' t'u1in'Il('d th~' ~o\ll Ill' 

Australia during tl\l' la!>1 :200 ~T;U'~, \\'hal dtj("s il 
11I;(\lt'\' if'wl' h,l\'l;' tl\(" hil:\l!,t'SI Ibgpolt' ill I ht' "'odtl, 
l)lll ha'·(· 1\0.">011\" \'Vhat (\0("$ illllatl('r ifl"('1'1Ijoy a 
high slandard of lIl'II(~ria\ lilt' bill slIrn)\Uld OUI" 
~ehTS \,'ilh a ('ra~s, illlil,llil'(' :lIul dt'rivalil'\' ('uhuf('! 
Surdy ali('!' '200 years \,'l' ('ollid boa~1 (If'nlon' Ihan 
Ihis, wdl. this Exhibition "l1,)\.'s tilt' OhSl'lY('l'

I he jury of ltj(";d ;Iml \,l<;jting ('x,llnill('r,; - In sc!"u' 
liniH'!l1t' \,'orks or til\' 1I1;IS\('!" spirits of Ausl!"alia, 
Th(,), a!"e not 01\1 herc, Nn'l'ssariiy, till' mnliu\ll 
ht'inp, books, th(' v,real spirits of III(" ,\liorig,inai 
Iwoplc who pI'{'ccdt'd liS art' not lillly n'p1'CSt'IlH'd, 

NilI' art' there h('n' Ihos(' ]111\,,\1(' spirit ... Ill' !:unjly 
:.lIld lm'('d OIlt'S, unsung in history. hill vital in lilt' 
dt'I't'IOp"WlU or the innl'r being of ('\'l'f), ()II(' or us, 
NilI' art' lhe nOlt'S or m\l~it" captun'd or l!u- dauhs of 
p,lint, thl' drawing or gn'at buildings or tilt' !lighlS 
or all ac!vm·at("s !;u1ry bel;)\'(' ;In op('n llloulil('t! 

,lilt! (';ll'tin' ('(l\111, Tlw"'t, wonl ... ('jlher p('l"i.~h Ill' 
IIllt~t bl' limnd elsc\\'hen', Y('I thl' sample is repre
~('ll1;ui\'l', II stft'ldll's bark 10 Iht' Fir~1 Fk('t. It lake~ 
1I~ "I' 10 our own till1('. " tlll)LlghtliLI rdknitllt 
111'(111 Iht, bouks (ol1cC!t,d IWf(' \,'i11 ('I'okt, Iht' 

1".I\,t·1' rt'sponsl' to tilt' Hict'll11'nary - a miXHIl'(' ur 

I'ri(\(' ,\lui ~hal1\t': or di-;appoilltlllt'nt and yel of 
hopI" 

'I'!\(" Exilil,ilinn \,'i\1 d{'III"IlMrat(· tilt' Illany para, 
d,,)"I's Ilr :\ust1'alia, ParadoxC'>. "'l'IT incl'ilahk ill 
!lit, \('I~' nnli'JlI .. rtlllllldin!;!.;1 <'nluny l1':m~piaIlH'd 
Ir<ll1l!l1t' willlbwl'pt i~l:u\ll~ to til<' lIt)nh OrElll"Op(' 

I.) tilt' 1'('riUll'tl'r ora )!.f('al tk~{'n land 'Ill tilt' 0Pl'''
,it(- ~idl' of thl' gluill', As tilt' c;llalol!,u('l'oillts OUI, 
\"1' 11.1\'(' mon° r(','ortis 01 tlw dnin)!.s of III(' Fint 
l'\ct-l ;tnt! ol" til(' early {'xplorl'f~ - many \'('pl't., 
~<'Ill<,t1 hert' _ lh;1I\ \~,(. h;I\'(' ;l1Illndt'I'Slantiing 01 

\, h'll ;\t'III;i11v lIlotivalt·d Iht' ,~('lu\in" 1)111 of lho~(' . . 
l<llwly \'('~~(·ls. Or ,O\lr~t', Iht' t'Xll'rll:llities an' 
\...IlH"'n, Th(' Itl~s of til(' A1II('li(,;111 1'l.Hltaliolls, Thl' 
,'I'I'rtTO\\'ckt! pli~()n~, C,}ok's n'I}I)n~, TIlt' [t'''I'~ Il[' 
h't'lIl'h ('xl';ll\~ionj~lII, \"(' abo kllo", I h"l liulIl 11\l' 
~l;lrt In' .... ·(·n· ~r('tmd bnt - ,\u_<'lrali" ht'ing tht, 
~n'01HI ritoin' "[H'I' \\-'('st Atfiel ,,'as abantlOlwt!, I 
"I\ll'0~(' SUllll' ('arl), Hllmphrr)' Applt'!Jy is f(·all), 
1 t'~l'tln:.ihl(' J'.1I' us beinl!, h('I'(' lllnig.ht. T!tt'l'l' W;lS 
till' (I~lIall:tlk lip alit! down \\'hilt'lI,llI, TIll'\'(' \,'cn' 
til(' intt'l11lil\ab\c lIw('tings of inl<'nk'p:l1-um'lIIOLI 
'-'1I1111Iill('I',~, \'01l11d('(1 ah,'ay!> \,-it\l Iht' [IIW ... t sll<'rry, 
[)"\lblk~~. tllt'r(' \,'{'rt' lilt' l'0liti\'i;IIlS iHn's~.u\ll)' 
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c~dlillt; lor nlOn: law and ol·der. And the judges,
reaching fix their nosegays to (cnd oH'the odours
of the courtroom, sentellcing more and more to
hall~ing and to prison. It ,,'as theil, no doubt, that
Sir HUlliphrey dealt his trump l·anl. New South
Wales it was. The ships ,,'et'e pack.ed all' ,,,ith their
human cargo and the 300 Bibles. Sir Humphrey
could turn to otlll'r. more pressing things. So arc
the great decisions m:lde in CanbCITa. So wen: they
made in Whitehall in I'S,. '

Just imagine the depressing prospect, ifyou were
a person of books, stepping into the mud at Farm
Cove in Sydney 200 years ago. The Bible is a
treasure house. So is the Prayer Book. Blit the in·
lluisitive spil'it sel·ks other lilt'rature, pOetry, adven·
ture and science beyond those pages. There were
no printing presses for Ihe publication of books,
The hand\,'rittcn journals became the early record
of our history, Many of those famolls books are
collected here, Blaxland's journal; Oxley's journal;
the records of Hovell and Hlime and the othcr
explorers who slowly and with pain opt'ned up the
COntinCnt. These records \,'ere soon in great de·
mand in England and Europe. They began a tradi·
tion orbaoh on the exotic and unique features of
Ihis continent which continues today. The books of
the birds by Lewin and Gould gave way in due
course to the descriptive books, such as those onon
Idriess ",ilh his vivid tales of the Inland. A number
of themes nm through the collection displayed
here. The first is"the o~·erv.·hcll11ing influence or,
and resistance to. the Englishness of early Aus·
tralia. For much more than a century, there was
'.'crr lillie multiculturalism here. When John
O'Grady wrote fhl')"rt' a 11'iaJ Mub in 195" he tried
to look at Auslra1i~1 through the eyes of Nino
Culolta. He and other pensmiths pushed an often
inward looking, even xenophobic, nation towards
the ideal of divet'Sit)' and respect for difference,

From the start there ,,'as the paradoxical rela·
tionship of transplanted language, culture and
values living bt'side a stream of nationalism and
even republicanism which accompanied the many
Joyal books such as the EmplTt AlI1lUul.fur GirLJ.

Overwhelmingly the authors of the early days
were men. And yet, there are books here that
demonstrate that we were early participants in the
great movement of feminism, Some of our finest
authors, who arc featured here, were women. But
few can be set'n in the earliest days. The COlllffieOl
is made that James Charles Bancks, .....ho devised
Gillga Mrggl, portrayed the 'safe middle class
familial .....orld' ofAustralia in the 1930s and 'IDs 
a world that knew little of multiculturalism and

'.'

;.',,--'

llothing of the women's movement. BOlh tides
were still to come.

l\!uch of the early material is prose description of
the rt'lIlarbblc new land. This should not surprise
us. A \'o)':tge to Australia was the thelt equi"alcnt or
imeq>!am:tary travel - the human mind thirsting
after adventure and the opening up of new k.now·
ledge. But even in the .~arliest time thel'e were
poels. Remarkably enough, one ofthem was Baron
Field whose book in 1819 FirJl FruilJ o/AUJlruliall
Pottry started the tradition that led on to Henry
L1.wson, A. B. Paterson, Mary Gilmore, Chris,
topher Brennan and Judith Wright - all cxhibited
here. Ficld ....'as not ani)' remarkable for his very
early publication. It was the IUore remarkable be·
cause he was a judge - sadly wordsmiths ral'dy
given to lyrical poetry..

I have said that the e~rly Aboriginals leCt no
books. And some of the early books here talk of
them in terms ...·hich now appear dated and pre·
judiced. But we also see the evidence of 'black
voices'; the desCl'iptive works; the novels and ulti,
mately black Australians speaking for them·
selves,

We are called a tolerant, easy-going 'she'll be
right, mate' society. Yet there are books hen: which
sho..... the harsh actuality of stereotyping prejudice
and of censorship which was a feature of publi·
cation in colonial and much later times, Frank
Hardy's Pawer wilhout Glory is here - a book
courageous because published during the rising
hysteria of anti·communism that threatened OUI'

liberties thirty years ago. We should remember
that time.

Here tOO is the paradox ofa countl)' whose orig·
inality and spirit can so often be found in the bush.
where May Gibbs discovered it with Snugglepot
and Cuddlepic; ;,et a metropolitan land ofa few big
cities dinging to the coast around the great inland
lake which turned out to be a desert,

And amidst all the banality, prejudice and dc·
ri,'ative Culture is the redeem~gspirit ofAustralian
egalitarianism. This was described in 1951 by
Shakunr..ala Paranjpye - the daughter of the first
Indian High Commissioner in Canberra, She found
white Australian prejudice and indifference to the
Aboriginals, suffocating. Only our informal egali·
tarianism, in contrast to the 'class·ridden a.tdtudes
of the old world', partially redeemed us. May it
continue to do so.
Thi; pap!,r was delivered at the opmillg oj the Naliallaf
Library'l BiJ:mlenniai Exhibitum. 'People. Pri'lt and
Paper; a ulebratio11 ofthe OO(}Ju ofAwlralia 1788-1988',
il1 Callberra.
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early publication, It was the IUore remarkable be· 
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I have said that the e~rly Aboriginals left no 
books. And some of the early books here talk or 
lhem in terms .... ,hich now appear dated and pre· 
judiced, But we also see the evidence of 'black 
voices'; the desCl'iptive works; the novels and ulti, 
mately black Australians speaking for them, 
selves. 

We are called a tolerant, easy-going 'she'll be 
right, mate' society, Yet there are books here which 
show the harsh actuality of stereotyping prejudice 
and of censorship which was a feature of publi· 
cation in colonial and much later times. Frank 
Hardy's ?Qwer wilhout Glory is here - a book 
courageous because published during the rising 
hysteria of anti·communism that threatened OUt' 
liberties thirty years ago. We should remember 
that time. 

Here tOO is the paradox ofa countl)' whose orig· 
inality and spirit can so orten be found in the bush, 
where May Gibbs discovered it with Snuggkpot 
and Cuddle pie; ;oet a metropolitan land of a few big 
cities dinging to the coast around the great inland 
lake which turned out to be a desert. 

And amidst all the banality, prejudice and de· 
rivati .... e Culture is the redeerr.~g spirit of Australian 
egalitarianism. This was described in 1951 by 
Shakum.ala Paranjpye - the daughter of the first 
Indian High Commissioner in Canberra. She found 
white Australian prejudice and indifference to the 
Aboriginals. suffocating, Only our informal egali· 
tarianism, in contrast to the 'class'ridden atdtudes 
of the old world', partially redeemed us, May it 
continue to do so. 
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